LINK UP Türkiye A2
Recommended Readers

1. **From the Earth to the Moon**
   - Author: Jules Verne
   - ISBN: 9780194245579

2. **Sherlock Holmes and the Duke's Son**
   - Author: Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
   - ISBN: 9780194789196

3. **The Coldest Place on Earth**
   - Author: Jon M. Darby
   - ISBN: 9780194789035

4. **Goodbye, Mr. Hollywood**
   - Author: David O. Russell
   - ISBN: 9780194789059

5. **The Adventures of Tom Sawyer**
   - Author: Mark Twain
   - ISBN: 9780194789048

6. **Amelia Earhart**
   - Author: Charles River Editors
   - ISBN: 9780194237956

7. **Grace Darling**
   - Author: David Morrell
   - ISBN: 9780194790611

8. **Nicholas Nickleby**
   - Author: Charles Dickens
   - ISBN: 9780194248860

9. **World Wonders**
   - Author: Alan Baker
   - ISBN: 9780194237765
LINK UP Türkiye B1
Recommended Readers

- LINK UP: UNIT 1
  TIME FOR CHANGE
- LINK UP: UNIT 2
  STORYTELLING
- LINK UP: UNIT 3
  CHOICES, CHOICES
- LINK UP: UNIT 4
  COMMUNICATION
- LINK UP: UNIT 5
  A LIVE OF CRIME
- LINK UP: UNIT 6
  CREATIVITY
- LINK UP: UNIT 7
  A BIG IMPROVEMENT
- LINK UP: UNIT 8
  LIVING TOGETHER
- LINK UP: UNIT 9
  A BETTER WORLD

New Yorkers – Short Stories
9780194790673

William Shakespeare
9780194790765

Chocolate
9780194787307

Stories from the Five Towns
9780194790727

Sherlock Holmes Short Stories
9780194790710

Information Technology
9780194233927

Future Energy
9780194794497

Rabbit-Proof Fence
9780194791441

Martin Luther King
9780194233934
### Recommended Readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Recommended Reader</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>ISBN (Book only)</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1</td>
<td>Family and home</td>
<td>Pollyanna</td>
<td>Dominoes S</td>
<td>9780194247665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2</td>
<td>Every day, every year</td>
<td>The Ransom of Red Chief</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194234153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3</td>
<td>Live and Learn</td>
<td>The First Flying Man</td>
<td>Dominoes S</td>
<td>9780194249430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 4</td>
<td>Extremes</td>
<td>Last Chance</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194234368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 5</td>
<td>That’s different</td>
<td>Changing Places</td>
<td>Dominoes S</td>
<td>9780194247085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 6</td>
<td>Street life</td>
<td>Sally’s Phone</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194234269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 7</td>
<td>Appearances</td>
<td>Police TV</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194234252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 8</td>
<td>People and places</td>
<td>The Elephant Man</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194789042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 9</td>
<td>Looking forward</td>
<td>Love or Money?</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194789080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1</td>
<td>What’s new?</td>
<td>From the Earth to the Moon</td>
<td>Dominoes S</td>
<td>9780194246559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2</td>
<td>Lost and found</td>
<td>Sherlock Holmes and the Duke’s Son</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194789196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3</td>
<td>People and planet</td>
<td>The Coldest Place on Earth</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194789035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 4</td>
<td>Making it happen</td>
<td>Goodbye, Mr Hollywood</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194789059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 5</td>
<td>Young and old</td>
<td>The Adventures of Tom Sawyer</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194789004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 6</td>
<td>Work and play</td>
<td>Amelia Earhart</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194237956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 7</td>
<td>The great outdoors</td>
<td>Grace Darling</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194790611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 8</td>
<td>Home comforts</td>
<td>Nicholas Nickleby</td>
<td>Dominoes S</td>
<td>9780194248860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 9</td>
<td>Bright ideas</td>
<td>World Wonders</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194237765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 1</td>
<td>Time for change</td>
<td>New Yorkers – Short Stories</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194790673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 2</td>
<td>Storytelling</td>
<td>William Shakespeare</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194790765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 3</td>
<td>Choices, choices</td>
<td>Chocolate</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194787307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 4</td>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>Stories from the Five Towns</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194790727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 5</td>
<td>A live of crime</td>
<td>Sherlock Holmes Short Stories</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194790710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 6</td>
<td>Creativity</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194233927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 7</td>
<td>A big improvement</td>
<td>Future Energy</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194794497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 8</td>
<td>Living together</td>
<td>RabbitProof Fence</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194791441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 9</td>
<td>A better world</td>
<td>Martin Luther King</td>
<td>Bookworms S</td>
<td>9780194233934</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, including prices and audio options, please contact your local OUP representative.

Not sure who to contact? Find your local OUP representative at www.oup.com/elt/contact

Join the Oxford Big Read Junior at www.oup.com/elt/gradedreading for short video tips and activities showing you how to make the most of graded readers with your class